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7HV 0 TTV- - LLdH I TODAY, JUNE 26th IS SALEM'S 1 4th ANNUAL "BARGAIN DAY"
Mm. J

at
8Miller's

ARE:' MILtER' S
CO-OPERATI- NG

IN "ALLSALEM':'

We'll answer tha question Ky asking you to come and see for your-
self. Never have we entered an event with so much enthusiasm.
Wanted merchandise . low prices ... and the summer season just'

. ahead ! Today! You'll find Miller 's well prepared to give Salem's an
nual bargain daj the very .utmost in merchandise values!

Come i join.the crowds . ; ; spend . . .and have a rollicking good time
.' iWatch" for the stores displaying the official bargain day signsi Read
the ads',carefully foY'department -- locations. .

-- ;"

$1.49Men's Wool Slipon Sweaters in this '

group to sell Bargain Day. Your choice

BARGAIN BAY?Table of odds and ends of Men's' and Boys' Fur
nishings. You'd be surprised j OK
Choice at . &O C 'i We reserve the, right . to limit ; quantities! .. ...

, . , . . . ' . . . .

Special!

Embroidery Silks, Seed Beads, Crochet Threads,
etc Second floor. Your choice .

j - 1p
per article ', ' ,,,r, '. --

1 '...,.1 i

One Lot of Rag Wash Rugs, fringed ends. A big
bargain. Second Floor- - j - ; j OK
Two for . L-- uJl

All Items Marked "Special" Are Special
Factory Purchases For Bargain Day!

Over One Acre of Bargains Here!

Special!

"Barnacle Biir
Pajamas :

Indian
Blankets

!5

Unfinished woodwork, Magazine Baskets 1l2Plaques, also wire lamp shades-- ..

$7 .98 ;
- -- 8-

Special $2MSpecial! "

Grenadine I

One Big Group

Smart
Dresses

11M

Full Fashioned

Silk Hose
d
d
bl

Assortment of Gif twares, Candlesticks, Ash
Trays, Incense Burners. Values I Kiln
to $25 ! ' 1. tiVV
Boys' and girls Machine Guns for the Fourth-sh- oot

paper, loud report. Regular i FAp
?1.00. 2nd Floor LUUt
Odd Lot Boys' Wool Slipon Sweaters in very de-

sirable styles. Buy now for f I-- f "f A
school ; ....tP.J.e7

Just In time for Bargain Day.
Barnacle BUI pajamas are the
newest pajamas oat! SaUoj:
style of course. White fth

'

Insignia In bright colors. Oen
nine rope belts. Ualn Floor.

A whole case of bright pat
terned Indian blankets la this
jpeclal purchase at SXS5 pair.
All are the newest modernlstle
designs. AU rood Quality
throughout. Main Floor.9& 69cFringed Steamer Eobes r

plalda, blues, tans, tfQ Qf'
tc., 70x80 t4)Oe70

One Lot Bath Salts and Pow-
ders in fancy art container!
to be used for AQ
decorations ........:. fri v

79c
Full fashioned service hose
in splendid ranee of good
shades go Into bargain day
sale at 69c pair. It will say

One Lot Overall Play Suit
Your choice L.

Only three hundred pairs of
this regular il.?8 and 1J0
Orenadlne dull hose, but lrhat
a Taluel Women who wear
Grenadine win welcome this
bargain day event st tSe--
ICaln nam.

Salem women to. bay at KShort Sport Coats of fancy
blanket Accloth tpD.t7D

lease six pairs ox inis nam-- ifMen's Cotton Gym Shirts for work or OQn
sports wear. Your choice today..: .... aC

Now I We offer a ehoice of bur
better dresses to $25.00 for
S11.00. Bargain Day only! In
this hlg showing you have
ehoice of dozens of fashion-
able frocks that cost you con-
siderable less than half I -

Light and dark dresses . , , A

crepes and chiffons . . . sports
and dressy types. Colors that
go with every occasion. Main
Floor.

ber today. Main Floor. V Fancy Boxed Stationery, lin-
ed envelopes, blonde, white,
grey Montags. OQ
Your choice

One hot White Kid Oxfords
Men's Two Pant Suits. Choice of regular $19.50
entire stock, none .

'
"1 yf QP

reserved . - --- tDXXtVU
Group Women's Knitted
Suite, three-piec- e l styles, 14

$4.98texcellent .

Munsingwear Stepins. Comb-
inations. Reg. 2.00 value--
Small and medium (T- - AV
ikes, two for ..DAUU

and Pumps, $3.95pair One Lot Costume' Jewelry
Necklaces, Bracelets, Ear But-
tons, etc Values to OO
$1.50, your choice wO C

Men's .Two Pants Suits. Choice of regular $22.50
entire stock, none (J-- ! J J?A
reserved . , tPXU.UU

Men's Two Pants Suits.-Choic- e of regular $27.50
entire stock, none Qi A AK
reserved pAa70
One big group of Boys Four-Piec-e

Suits, two longs or long and golf $6.95
Boys' Jantzen Jazz Caps, knitted of 19cfancy wool yarn, good quality

Part wool spare blankets, large size, satine bound,
pastel shades, plain (-

- OA
bargain basement

' ' tj)X.i U Table of odds In Infants wear;
p pajamas, bed spreads, suits,

One Big Lot New Pajamas,
one piece fashions. Prints In i

bright Q-- j A A
colors tDXeU!. i

Leather Sports Coats. Begu
lar $145. SmaU &n ffV
sizes, red, blue t)Uet3l.

Women's Pumps, broken lot
Cf sizes and styles, black and
prown. Mostly J"f Hflhigh heels, pair tp JL O

ttc etc 50cchoiceHeavy Double Camping Blankets, 4 pounds,
tan and grey, fancy borders, C 1 GQ
70x80 basement tl70 I

Group of Swimming Suits
Heavy ribbed cotton. OPa

Bubber Swim and Beach San-dai-s.

Heavy soles, men' worn- -

Special!,

Leatherette
Cushions

Table of Batistes, Rayons,
puttings, Silkolines, Creton-
nes, Undue Fabrics, JJq

Misses' full length rayon hose
good quality, colors, etc.

pair ..
Women's. Men's I35c(en's, children's.

Choice per pairTable of odds in basement, Bedspreads, Bloomers,,
Night Gewns, Hosiery, Blouses, !

--t
Hats, etc. Choice ' :' '

.
? XDC Bayon Swimming Suits In

bright colors. Heavy i 49.Odd Ruffled Curtains, 2iyds. long. Values to $2.60--No- w

per --f Art
materials priced at ..Lot of Women's Dresses, Rayons, Shantungs,

Prints. Values to $9.90. Basement AF
Your choice Bargain Day for tV7eJ ipair

Special!

Lunch
Clothes

Mickey Mouse Beach Balls,
large size, for Bargain DaypiL. 39
Table of ocjda in infants' wear

blankets, bloomers, combi-
nations, shirts, caps, Q
etc., choice AJC

Here's an outstandings bar- -.

Cre w-Ne- ck Slipon Sports s

Sweaters. Heavy -j Q ff
all wool : - lJXeJ 1Special!

gain for bargain day. A spe- -
dal purchase sale of Leather- - $ette cushions for your auto.
plcniclng, the home, beach, g
etc Colorful, durable and a "5
real bareata at 49c 2tvi rinnr.

One Lot Women's and Children's Bloomers, pink,
white, peach and tan. Values to 69c. I f K
Basement. Choice at .. .... . IDC

59Knitted Sport
Dresses

Group Wash Dresses, values
to fl.95. Prints j QQfi"
voiles, etc . J OOijj Choice of entire Qock of .Women's Hats, Pana-;- jl

"
mas, lace straws, etc. Values to $3.45. Q" AA
Basement, Bargain Day ........... .l.tDXUU

JPicnic Jugs for hot or cold
unches, liquids, etc. Stone

linings. Guaran-- Gi Art
teed, 2nd floor tpl.UU lc Table in Notion Depart-

ment featurins: many odds
and ends. Your; choice ) "

Bargain Day Xv.95

Newt Special purchase of
highly colorful imported Jap
lunch cloths 43 by 54 Inches.
Fast colors . . . washable and
need no ironing. A clever
range of pretty patterns. Buy
and save. Main Ploor. .

Group Summer Millinery
straws rough, tweeds, braids,
etcr Values to AfT-$5.9-

ipJL.uD

One Lot Women's Knit Union Suits, small sizes.
Values to $1.75. Basement Bargain t "I Q
Day, choice ....... '. 'J. .1 JLV ISpecial! "New! Knitted sport dresses

with knltted-l- n waist lines in
L . . . i Table of odd bags, Silk scarfs,

neckwear, handkerchiefs, etcRayon Bedspreads in assorted colors. Values to. values to $3.60. or.rcontrast colors, ima is m rery
special buy to be sold on bar-- 5

gain day at the extremely low S
nrloe of sLSS. white, pink. V

$4.ou. casement, CI QQ Your choice

-

One Lot House Slippers, reg-
ular $2.75 CI s2K
Sale . ... 3)leUDYour choice

Gossard Combinations. Reg.
Ular $5.00, sizes 84 to 44. A
line (PO AO
value tl)el0

$ Pajama and
Flop Hat

r ia
nOe green and sunshine yel--
low. 18 to 30. Basement. .

One Lot of Suitings, Broadcloths, etc, Values to
89c yd. Basement.- - f iiQ
Your choice, yd. - iXal,

Odd Lot of Silk And Cham-oiset- te

gloves, values to $1.75
mostly small eizes, " Q A'
good colors, choice at JLiC

One Lot of Incense Burners
and incense. .Your choice of
lot. Main ..v.. 1AA

Regular $2.95 pajamaen-ambl- e.

The new slstd one

Gossard Hook-Arou- nd Char-moset- te

Insets. Reg. $10.00
Value. Bargain 1Q ADay for tpOeUU

Women's Knit Summer Sets.
Sport Undies, Panties and
Vests. Pastel shades, $f 00

; three pieces for - 1VUfloorpiece, pajamas with flop bat
to match In the newest,
brightest plaids imaginable.
Bay these today andsT 5

One Big Group Fashionable Dresses. Frilly styles.
Crepes, Prints, etc, 14 to 44 QQ QQ
Basement --I.,.,,.. ., .tPO.IO Odd Lot Braids, Laces,1 Mari-bo- u

trimmings, etc. Values tQ
$1.75. Your choice 1 A -One Lot of Perfumes includ8. 2

one-thi- rd the regniar price.
All are new Jnst received.
Main Floor.

7A. ' ing Ben Hur. Take your choiceOne big assortment Sunny Day Prints. Lawns, per yard
Men's Eayon Union" Suites
Regular $1.00 quality In this
odd lot broken ()9C fF?v-- 10c19cetc Colors guaranteed. Basement

Choice, ' ;yd.

Special!

Snuggies I
Permanent Wave on Duart Machine ..... $3.50House Dresses Choice of Prints, Indian-head- s,

Lot' of Georgettes,Sue Serges, Taffetas, Velve-
teens to $3.00 pa
Choice, yd. DuCetc Also smocks .i A o :

in cretonnes 1
Oile Lot of Silka In Prints,
Flat Crepes, etc. Val. to $3yard. Your choice extx
today at ycU. 01, UU

All sb wears underneath la
Snuggle . a form-fittin-g
all-in-o- ne garment that
moulds her Into fashionable
lines. . . Bandeau, Vest, fir- -
Aa Vfcavitf sin A - ItAAA enn.

t

vf - y " w www vwy
porters, nt any type of fig-- S

7 -ur. penecuy. Tne Tiew m y S 5 r mura One big lot of Men's Ties. Cut
silks, knits, etc. You mustcontour" here today special

WUM MBtCAMTlUt OOIWMIY wiS 11.95. Main rioor. ; ; come early for these.p C

Your choice . m C .a:

laarirCaygty.'m assics!ss


